
86 Page Drive, Blanchetown, SA 5357
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

86 Page Drive, Blanchetown, SA 5357

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Darrin Trandafil

0430349141

https://realsearch.com.au/86-page-drive-blanchetown-sa-5357-2
https://realsearch.com.au/darrin-trandafil-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-renmark-waikerie-renmark


$685,000

• The perfect holiday home or Murray River retirement• Nestled only meters from the water's edge• Boasting six

bedrooms and two bathrooms (lower one needs repair)• Spacious open-plan kitchen, dining and lounge• Stunning river

views from master bedrooms and living area• Full undercover balcony overlooking the River and picturesque cliff face•

Beautiful lawned river frontage ready to ski or fish• Large indoor glass fronted entertainment area• Main living and

sleeping zones are unaffected by water• Large lawned area front and rear• Good size shedding with concrete floor

perfect for storageIntroducing your dream getaway: the ultimate Murray River retreat! This remarkable property is your

ticket to the perfect holiday home or retirement haven.Imagine waking up to the soothing sound of the river, just meters

from your doorstep. With six bedrooms and two bathrooms (note: lower bathroom needs repair), this spacious home is

designed for relaxation and enjoyment.Inside, you'll find a generously sized open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge area,

perfect for hosting family and friends. The master bedrooms and living area offer breathtaking river views, while a full

undercover balcony provides a front-row seat to the serene river and picturesque cliff face.Step outside to discover a

beautifully manicured riverfront lawn, ready for skiing, fishing, or simply basking in the sun. For entertainment, there's a

large indoor glass-fronted area, ensuring you can enjoy the river views even on rainy days.With main living and sleeping

areas unaffected by water, and ample lawn space both in front and rear, this property is a hidden gem. Don't forget the

spacious shedding with a concrete floor, ideal for all your storage needs.Don't miss out on the chance to own this slice of

paradise. Your perfect Murray River retreat awaits!RLA: 315295


